
JUNIOR YEAR TO DO LIST
JUNIOR YEAR: September - December

➔ Focus on your academics and stay involved with your activities (clubs, sports, performing arts,

employment).

➔ Khan Academy and College Board have FREE practice tools to prepare you for the SAT!

➔ Begin to use Naviance to explore career and college possibilities!

JUNIOR YEAR: January - March

➔ Continue thinking about what you would like to do after high school. If you are interested in

attending college, begin to research, research, research!

◆ Online resources - Naviance, College Board’s website

◆ Meet With your school counselor/college and career counselor, Ms. Erickson

◆ Visit schools, if you can.

➔ Not sure college is the next step? Ms. Erickson, College and Career Counselor can help.

◆ Schedule an appointment - https://fhscollegecareercenter.youcanbook.me/ !

➔ It is recommended to take the ACT or the SAT at least ONCE your junior spring and once your

senior fall.

◆ Decide when you are going to take them and register at www.collegeboard.org or

www.actstudent.org.

◆ Reach out to Ms. Erikson (A106) in the College & Career Center (CACC) or your school

counselor if you have any questions about registering for the SAT/ACT.

JUNIOR YEAR: April - June

➔ If you are applying to a four-year college, you might need a counselor letter.

◆ Meet with your counselor to get the “counselor letter information sheet”

◆ Complete this and set up a meeting with your counselor to talk about you letter

➔ Decide which teacher(s) you would like to ask to write you a recommendation if you will need one

or two for college applications and then ask them if they can write you one.

◆ Try to as in-person if possible, but if you are remote email is fine.

➔ Still not sure?  Attend a Junior June Session with Ms. Erickson!

◆ To sign up: Junior June Sign up

Over the Summer: July and August

➔ Start a rough draft of your college essay Common Application Essay Prompts

https://fhscollegecareercenter.youcanbook.me/
http://www.collegeboard.org
http://www.actstudent.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdphIh7MJAVJbOnG1SJrbv-D_x79ut0Y3ROwBjgC0ppTt2A1g/viewform
https://www.commonapp.org/blog/2021-2022-common-app-essay-prompts

